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Introduction
Vestibular complaints secondary to a deeply medialized
ossicular prosthesis have been documented following stape-
dotomy1 but infrequently reported following total ossicular
replacement prosthesis (TORP) placement. Lateral TORP
displacement through the tympanic membrane (TM) occurs
in 5% to 9% of cases2; however, medial displacement, with
violation of the footplate, is rare and has only been reported
following canal wall down mastoidectomy.3 For the below
case, institutional review board approval was obtained from
the University of Massachusetts Medical School Human
Subjects Committee.
Case Report
A 58-year-old woman with chronic right-sided middle ear
infections and conductive hearing loss was referred for per-
sistent sensations of right-sided aural fullness, pressure, and
otalgia following multiple middle ear reconstructive proce-
dures dating to 15 years prior. Surgical history included
intact canal wall mastoidectomy, ossiculoplasty using a 7.0-
mm-length calvarial bone strut TORP from the malleus to
stapes footplate, and cartilage-backed tympanoplasty. The
majority of the patient’s current symptoms appeared follow-
ing the aforementioned ossiculoplasty, which also rendered
her significantly vertiginous for a 2- to 3-week period
before self-resolving. At the time of presentation, the patient
endorsed disequilibrium but denied otorrhea or fluctuations
in hearing. Antibiotics and steroids had provided minimal
symptomatic relief. The patient benefited from ipsilateral
amplification for right-sided conductive hearing loss. There
was no history of recent otitis media, serous effusion, posi-
tional vertigo, or neurological disorders.
On exam, the right external auditory canal was normal
and the TM was thickened at the location of the cartilage
graft. There was no evidence of effusion. Examination of the
left ear was normal. Tuning fork exam lateralized to the right
with bone greater than air conduction on that side. The remain-
der of her exam was normal. Initial audiogram (Figure 1A)
demonstrated asymmetric right-sided conductive hearing loss
with preserved discrimination. Tympanometry was type A on
the right and type C on the left. Computed tomography (CT)
imaging of the temporal bones without contrast (Figure 2)
demonstrated a right-sided ossicular prosthesis sitting adjacent
to the umbo of the malleus with a medial segment extending
through the oval window, deep into the vestibule, with the
prosthesis tip contacting the medial vestibule wall.
Given the severity and chronicity of her symptoms in
combination with a suggestive etiology on imaging, the
patient underwent a revision exploratory tympanotomy
under general anesthesia. Intraoperative visualization of the
middle ear revealed a calvarial bone strut extending from
the remnant manubrium through the stapes footplate, deep
into the vestibule. The malleus head, body of the incus, and
bone strut were removed. A 5.0-mm-length nitinol-Teflon
stapes piston prosthesis was placed with the wire crimped
into position around the manubrium of the malleus and the
medial tip extending shallowly through the footplate fenes-
tration. A lobular fat graft was used to seal the fenestration
of the oval window.
Postoperatively, the patient experienced immediate symp-
tomatic improvement. One month following surgery, her ini-
tial complaints of right-sided aural fullness, pressure, and
otalgia were completely resolved. Postoperative audiogram
(Figure 1B) demonstrates a narrowed air-bone gap with
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unchanged bone conduction and improved discrimination
scores.
Discussion
Medial TORP displacement is likely a rare occurrence in
the setting of an intact stapes footplate since it is common
practice to (1) use cartilage or titanium shoes to disperse
pressure across the footplate4 and (2) minimize pressure on
the footplate by measuring for appropriate prosthesis length
prior to placement. Considering the typical horizontal reach
from the footplate to the malleus is between 4 and 5 mm,5
the use of a 7-mm calvarial bone strut was likely in part
responsible for the footplate penetration seen in this case.
Footplate manipulation resulting in microfractures may also
predispose to TORP medialization, a complication previ-
ously observed in radical tympanomastoidectomy.3 Our case
highlights that this event may occur even with an intact
canal wall and preserved tympanic space.
A number of patient complaints may suggest medializa-
tion of an ossicular prosthesis into the vestibule, including
persistent dizziness or vertigo after surgery, head trauma, or
barotrauma. Dizziness with belching, eustachian tube dila-
tion, and/or swallowing are also classic indications of a
medialized prosthesis.6 Present in this case are complaints
of otalgia, aural pressure, and fullness. Although these
symptoms are not typically associated with a medialized
prosthesis, the immediate resolution following surgery
offers evidence that these symptoms may be improved by
replacement of a deeply placed prosthesis.
Management of a patient with a medialized prosthesis
largely depends on the symptom nature and severity. Given
the higher risk of deafness associated with revision stape-
dectomy,6 hearing aids may be an acceptable alternative if
conductive hearing loss is the only complaint. If aural full-
ness or vestibular symptoms are severe, revision exploratory
tympanotomy is reasonable.
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Figure 1. (A) Initial audiogram demonstrates right-sided conductive hearing loss. (B) Postoperative audiogram and speech audiometry
reveal improved air conduction and unchanged bone conduction thresholds. Air-bone gap is narrowed and word recognition score (WRS)
is improved. PTA, pure-tone average.
Figure 2. Preoperative noncontrast axial computed tomography
of temporal bones. A 7.0-mm, right-sided calvarial bone strut total
ossicular replacement prosthesis (arrow) sitting adjacent to the
umbo with a medial segment extending through the oval window,
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